12" Dual Cathode Light Kit Sleeved - Blue

Product Images

*This is what you get if you select Unsleeved Bare Wire

Special Price
$14.95 was $19.95
Short Description

No Case Mod is complete without some sort of lighting. Cold cathodes are the most common method chosen by any case modder to brighten up his/her case. Cold Cathode's provide many benefits and features over standard neon's: Longer life expectancy, Brighter, Consumes less power, etc. Logisys Kits now are now 50% brighter: Brightness: 29,000 cd/m2!!!

Description

No Case Mod is complete without some sort of lighting. Cold cathodes are the most common method chosen by any case modder to brighten up his/her case. Cold Cathode's provide many benefits and features over standard neon's: Longer life expectancy, Brighter, Consumes less power, etc.

Logisys Kits now are now 50% brighter: Brightness: 29,000 cd/m2!!!

No need to wire your own Cathodes. This kit provides the ease of use and the brightness that any modder has in mind. Just plug the Cathode in, mount the tube using the zip ties and the square mount, flip the switch, and you’re set!

All Cathode wiring comes with a professional single braid sleeved harness in your choice of Premium Allure High Density colored sleeving and heatshrink for that neat and clean look! Allure sleeving is a premium high density, tight weave PET sleeve this sleeving has a lush vibrant shine to its color when contracted. Order an additional cathode tube below to be used with this dual inverter.

Specifications

These Cold Cathode Kits include:

- 2 x 12" Cold Cathode Tube (or choice of one optional 4 or 8" bulb)
- 1 x 12v Dual Input Cathode Inverter
- 1 x 2 position PCI bracket switch pre-wired (optional premium lighted PCI, Rocker or Vandal switches)
- 1 x Acrylic tube (for protection of the Cold cathode Tube)
- 2 x Cube End Caps
- 1 x 4-pin Molex power connector
- 1 x 4-pin Power pass-through
- All Required Mounting Hardware

### Additional Information

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brand</strong></td>
<td>Logisys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SKU</strong></td>
<td>CLK12BL2-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight</strong></td>
<td>1.2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Color</strong></td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lighting Type</strong></td>
<td>Cathode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Length</strong></td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Price</strong></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>